
Place your garden in a part of your    
yard where you'll see it regularly so
you won't forget to take care of it.
Don't forget to enjoy your garden.
Create a seating area where you can
read or eat with friends and family.
Hang bird feeders so you can watch
their antics.

Start small. It’s better to be proud of
a small garden than be frustrated by
a big one
Know your zone for what plants will
thrive near you
Growing season starts around April
in Southern Indiana, so get planting
Make sure to place your veggies
where they'll get 6-8 hours of
sunlight per day
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It's Stress Awareness Month:

Ivy Be
Well & Fit
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Gardening for Beginners

Choosing a Planting Location

Thinking of growing your own garden.
Now, is the time to start planning. 

Advanced Tips
Stay on top of weeding, which is
best done by hand. Get a green
thumb.
Remember: soil quality is more
important than fertilizer. 
Most ground plants need 1 to 2
inches of water per week. Water
deeply. Push a finger an inch down
into the soil. If it's dry, it's time to
water.
Don't send your fall leaves away!
Instead, chop them up and use
them as compost ingredients.

Sign Up to
Volunteer

https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOoIC6txU8yo5Dx_K3xVRGChlyus62h5Io6cS4J30WJ2fokQ/viewform
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Group Exercise Schedule
March 21 - May 4

Work It Circuit
Tuesdays: 12:00 - 12:30
You will get a full-body workout by
moving around to different stations.

ChiChi Fit
Wednesdays: 12:00 - 12:30
Dance to your favorite musical show
tunes. So much fun, it doesn't seem like
exercise.

AB-undantly Abs
Thursdays, 12:00 - 12:15
Work on building up your core muscles.

Yoga
Thursdays: 12:30 - 1:00
Relax, breathe, and unwind.

Click hereClick here

https://www.ivytech.edu/media/yygabob1/stress-relief-bingo-pdf.pdf


FOR MORE INFO VISIT: 

Workout of the Month

The Easter Bunny's
favorite snack.

 

Relaxation Exercise

April Wellness Calendar

Coming in May
Register now!

https://www.facebook.com/ivytechwellandfit
https://www.instagram.com/ivytechwellandfit/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ivytechwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl4W7ikOCPC9034iAxGJ5HA
https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9Lw24PNdj6TxakZfNWNdOYypMo_sxXFmJ_RtUd6WILcoKYQ/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtgQdllXDNQ&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7TKLfTyOgyHNRZj9hDj3nEq&index=25&t=180s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Od7pvUfytgg&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7Te3G1xaAfHbogetAZ97cf7&index=7&t=314s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dqkTZg3vDQI6yk28oV1Np5fZNcR13Rhn/view?usp=sharing

